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Doesan industryhavea heart,or a soul,or a characta? Ifthe constructionindustryhasany or
all of tlresethings,then they reflect, at leastin paxt,the contributionsofthe womenwho work in
construction- assupportsta4 companyowners,project managergprofessionaladvisors,and
most of all, in its tradeswomen.Industries,andthe companieswithin them, haveidentifiable
culturesandpersonalitieswhich arebuilt from the collectivechmacters,hearts,and soulsoftfie
peoplelvho work within them. By choosingthe constructionindustryasa careef,eachwoman
contributesto this collectiveidentity the strengthsofher gender- teambuilding learnedasa girl
at play, facilitation |earnedasa sister,daughter,or mother,the wider views and sensitivities
which resdt from our biological and chemicalbrain patterns,aswell as our highly developed
sensorysystems.
Womenhaveohangedthe characterof constructiorlandcontributedmightily to settinga higher
standardofquality andbehavior. In this endeavor,we havebenefitednot only our female
colleagues,but alsoratifredthe efforts ofthe menrvho havetried individually to raisethe bar for
many decades.Peoplelike Ben Houstonof TDlndustriesandTed Kermedyof B E & K created
companiesin which behaviorandcustomerservicedrew quality employeepartnexs.A$
standard+earers,
they sawtle potentialof womento contributetc the long-termFofrtabilhy of
their companies,andthey ffeated corporateculturesandhierarchieswhich were attractiveto the
womenthey soughtto hire andtlen promote. Men like thesemadeit acceptablexo createhigh
classcomparies,in which tlre sameprof$sionalism was expectedof their employeesasof afly
corporatevice presidentin any otherbusiness.
Wome4 asa rulq haverefusedto assimilatgto acceptthe vvorstof the constructionstereotypes
- the butt oracks,the booger-nosed,leeringmale chauviaist,the languageofthe street. Thoseof
us who were successfulby adaptingto a military male hierarchyeventuallybecameconfident
enougbto revorseth€ trend. I don't meanthat we 'Teminized' the industry We merely stopped
toleratingits basestchaxacteristics.We stoppedbeiflg '?ood sports"aadtrustedour own
in$tinctsaboutacceptableworking relatio ships.
Our customersaxesophisticated,educafed,andglobally awar€. They don't want to work wilh
contractors,designprofessionals,supplier$,or tradespeople
who can't controlthet languageor
behavior,who aresloppyand low class. We're learningto useorr diversity asa behavioraland
cultural broom to swe€pawayt}rethings we areleastproudof- the languageofthe gutter (no,
it's not "adult" at all!) Xhepornographicposters,the lewd jokeg andthe faiture to r€specteach
other aspeople. What's unacceptablein other companieqin otherindustries,shouldbe equally
unacceptableilr ours.

Womenareoften seenasa threator a liability - the peoplewho take the "fim" out of
construction,who arelooking for the handou! tlre easyroad, who takejobs &om worthy men,
andthen suetheir employersover triviata. Noneofthis is trug of course. Womenhavebeen
remarkablystableemployees,working their jobs llrough decadesof amazinglyimbecilic
working environments,oftenjust to keeptheir jobs andput food on the table for their familiesIf womenareto be blamedfor $omething,then let it be for somethingreal andpositive. We'll
takethe btamefor usingour peopleski1lsto reshapethe oorporateculturesofow companies,to
changethe imageof our industry,onepersonandone companyat a time. We'l1take the credit
for helpingthe world will seeus asa true profession,so that we will finally appearto be what we
alwayshavebeen,having shakenoffthe detritusof the stereotypeThe future of constructio4 its ability to surviveand attraotquality people,is really aboutthe
heart,the soul andthe characterof our industry. Womencanhelp raisethe standardqandbring
our industryin line with t}e rest of the world. Cananyonein th€ world of 21$ centuryglobal
constructionafford to wastethis ootertial?

